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West Upsets Garden Grove, 21-13

SPORTS
Boyd's 81-Yard 
Run Sparks Win

FLASHBACK . . . Dale Howltt of South High hn 
scored six louclidcmns (his season and will li 
action Friday niiflit when the Spartans taki 
Rrdondu in their second Ray League (fame. South 
lo-t a !U-|:i league same to Santa Moniui last Fririav.

CHARLIE READE

ByJKRRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

_ _ _ West High's sleeping giants thundered into action 
OCTOBER 9, 1966 in the second half Friday to overcome a 13-0 deficit! 

and upset Garden Grove, 21-13, in a non-conference 
football game at Warrior Stadium.

The Warriors came alive in the third quarter when Dave Boyd, a halfback con-|~                 
verted from end, galloped 81 QB Glen Gardner and bolted 
yards down the sideline for a'through the left side of the 
touchdown. The run electri-;ij ne for 72 yards and a score 

,fied the capacity crowd and Tnis {i , ne Argonauts 
put West back into the game converted and ,ed 1360 

i Boyd tied the game at 13-13 Wes, ran on , „ m 
i halfway into the fourth pen- , Jn ,  f ' st   lf ;, 
lod with a 9-yard run and ,ost , he footba,, three times 
iguard Alien Coward booted._ b ,wo interceptions! 
Ithe second of three conver- and one fumb,e : 
|s,ons to put West ahead to CQy ^ ^ 15.vear.old;

*' . ., .sophomore who directed the The insurance was added; West attack conlpleted only 
with just 59 seconds remain- 3 of , 5 ses for 27 ds '

; ing when Joel Rons ran 18; Boyd threw twjce and Hons 
yards on an end sweep for a atttet) one Egch

|touchdown. The final score, r had on£ intercepted
i was set up when Craig Car-i   . . . . :_ .   ver intercepted a pass on the! Gardner completed but 2
AVest 28-yard line. Carver, of 13 for 31 yards 
was stopped on the Garden' On the ground, West gained 
Grove 45 but a p e n a 11 y 245   and 131 of tnose were 
moved the ball to the 30 j credited to Boyd, who carried

Twice, the Garden Grove 12 """" ,nGfiarden. Grove 
linemen jumped the signali P>cked up 206 rushing 
and when play finally re-' Peterson called the game 
sumed. West had a first-and- the "b 'gg«t comeback in 
ten on the 20. Hons scored on West's history." 
the third play from scrim- "That's the West High 
mage. team," he crowed on his way

Coach Fred Peterson was to the showers, 
hoisted into the air when the Garden Grove went into! 
gun sounded, carried to the the game with a 1-1 record. I

DAVE BOYD

Rams Enjoy 
Plush Living

By HENRY BURKE
Press-Herald Sports Editor

While the Los Angeles Rams are in town for home;locker room, and dumped in The Argonauts lost the open- 
lames at the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum, thev the shower. |?,r',, 14"0: l° B?llfl°wer. bu' ... . . , u- r ,i . .u 1,1 i. ii i r," "I'd take a shower just like flattened Monte Vista of vill be housed this fall at the Plush Horse Inn in Re- that every week    Peterson Whittier. 57-0, last week.
londo Beach. jsaid. ,,**dR «?uotyv°oT"e The Rams are currently on a three-week road trip, l \h ",?* like two different ;ti'i,Vi^,r"t"hHci:>i" 
vhich carries them to Detriot today. Minnesota next| ^/st ^Tplagued in the|bi'"" "" """ """' 
Sunday, and Chicagc, Oct. 23. | first half by the same mis- 

The ball club will have only two other games on takes and bad breaks which 
he road at San Francisco, Nov. 6, and Baltimore, N0v.| markod 18'0 and 22 '6 losses 
7, allowing the Rams almost the entire last half OI ^mbie"8 pass ^nter 
he season in the comfort of the quiet beach town. j and West's failure to make «M nifck wo:

Harry Tracton, owner of the Plush Horse Restau-ithe first on critical third'!'"''-'"' 1 " "fit, ..... 
ant, said the team holds its workouts at Blair Fieldidown situations helped Gar- Vil^lfd^penTa "
n Long Beach. The distance between the practice field de". Gr°ve - . . .. o ,...,., * The Argonauts scored in nd Redondo is 15 miles. the fjrst quarter when guard

George Alien, the new coach of the Rams, has Mike Hanes recovered a West

Alien Co'
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 urchased a home on the Palos Verdes Peninsula. From fumble. Four plays later, half- Coy Hall, whose

top of the hill he can keep a pretty good eye on his! back Fred Miller capped a 41
with 2-yard

Taking a look at Friday night's football fanfare, 1 
'.vo prepstcrs share laurels as "co-players of the week." 
"hey are Back Dave Boyd of West and Guard Charlie 
'.eade of Bishop Montgomery.

Boyd. switched to wingback from end a few dayt. 
go, proved his worth by running 81 yards for a touch- 
'own in the second half of the Garden Grove game 

. 'moved' West High to a 21-13 victory.
Dave carried the ball 12 times during the game for 

respectable 131 yards and an 11-yard average.That
  ig one helped his average, but Boyd, a junior, may 
i ave found a home in the West backfield.

The best performance by a guard this season wai 
:arned in by No. 62 of Bishop Montgomery Charlie 
'eade. Lawndale runs a lot of counter plays. The quart-

  rback likes to keep the ball and run with it inside 
:id outside of tackle, and he is also a good passer

| yard drive
j plunge

Miller scored again 43 sec 
nds into the second period 
i'hen end John Retzer inter 
epted a pass on the West 37 

Retzer ran 63 yards to the 
end zone, but a clipping pen- 
ilty brought the football back 
o the West 28. 

Miller took a hand off from

'ut Reade messed up the whole Lawndale attack

 acks get far enough into the secondary for Linebacker
'at Kealey to get a piece of the action.

Charlie, a returning letterman, is reported in th(_ 
 rogram at 185 pounds and 5-foot, 11-inches. His per 
irmance Friday night made believers of those who 
iiought his size was exaggerated
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North Loses to Sents; 
Hawks Beat Hawthorne

North High dropped its touchdown passes and had 
opening Bay League football one returned 78 yard for 
game to Inglewood Friday Hawthorne's TD in the first 
night, 20-7. The Sentinels quarter, 
won their home game opener The score was 7-7 at half-
with a 20-0 first half. | time, but Redondo broke it

Steve Sass threw a pair of,open with three second half 
...... ,.,,,,,, ,,.,,. ... . touchdown passes to Geneiscoresspecially in the first half. He wouldn t let the running Kerkorian aITd Halfback Win- J-t............ o .n o 7- -

disch ran for Inglewood's
other score.

A plunge by Quarterback 
Jerry Ball put North on the 
scoreboard in the fourth 
quarter.

7 la 0 0 21

Inglewo 
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After three weeks of football, Bishop Montgomery 
layers have come up with some fine individual por- 
ormances which have been combined for three winning 
;?am efforts. '

Center Pat Kealey had his best game against Mira 
'osta, but he's in there all the time. Pat had a better 
hance to show his stuff against 'Costa because of the 
hreat of running back Steve Verry.

Redondo joined Inglewood ii 
and Santa Monica in the Bay 
League win column with a 
25-7 win over Hawthorne at 
Seahawk Bowl.

Gene Cook threw three

Redondo Rolls On
........... 7 II 12 6-2,

TD» T ."Smith i^tiTcl

ornery

Spartans 
Crushed

By MIKE EGGERS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
About the only thin; 

proven Friday night in the 
Bay League opener between 
South and Santa Monica is 
Samo is going to be the 
powerhouse of the league
gain this year. The Vikings 

blanked South, 34-13. Last 
season Santa Monica captured
he league title with a 5-1

reCOrd - ' FOOTBALL HEROICS
The first half was all Santa ('-tuck "jUg'rad'h,1 

Monica's with South continu- ' " 
ally thrown for loss after loss 
n the first quarter.

The Vikings' first scorelj,] 
came with 24 seconds remain- 
ng in the first quarter on a 

6-yard run by halfback Gene! 
Martin, capping a 58-yard| 
downfield drive.

Dale Hewitt got things 
fling for South in the second 

quarter on a 29 yard punt re 
turn, but quarterback Snap 
per Douglas' pass was inter 
cepted by Viking back Nick 
Larez.

A 19 yard handoff from 
Quarterback Dan Morrison to

arely makes the head-
mes. But the guys up front did the kind of a job 
hat wins football games and because of it Bishop Mont- 
^omory High owns a 24-6 win over a strong Lawndale 
team. The triumph took place Friday at Leuzinger.

A sample of the defense!
came early in the game. A 2-i tcam traded punts before 
yard gain was the best the! Granam uncorked a 15-yard 

pass to Crawford to get the 
Knights moving. They went 
on to compile three first

Jim Coleman downs and set up a 10-yard
was thrown for losses of 10 touchdown pass from Graham 
and 8 yards trying to pass. to Back Bob Comstock. Six
It was a reverse of last year 
when Lawndale played havoc 
with Bishop's Dan Graham. 

Charlie Rcade,

minutes hsd gone by in the 
game.

After the defense tore into 
Lawndale with 18 yards in

Tackles Mark Leamy andl losses . a high punt landed on 
John Sullivan, and Lineback- tne back °f Kealey in pursuit,

Grahiun'8 nine completions (or 97 
yards . . Graham had 9-for-19 r<u

South Races 
To 15-49 Win

. . , . . . . . _ , , . South High defeated Haw- Steve, who injured his knee against Culver City thorne, 15-49. in a Bay League
nd will miss a few Costa games, is a pretty good dial
inge for an opposing lincbacker and Kealey handled South course

 .,.,,. . , ,. . Two Bishop Montgomery backs who show a great George Watson, 11:54; Louie
leal of running class, but missed most of their junior 
'ear with injuries are Ed Gilles and Bob Comstock. By 
unning for his forth explosive touchdown of the season 
'riday night, Gilles has become a convincing fullback 

'-'omstock is almost as hard a runner and a sure past 
atcher. When you put these two fellows in the same
lackficld with Quarterback Dan Graham and fleet back jug 10 Spartans across the
'buck Bongard, the accent is on offonse.

The result is a trio of lopsided victories including . . . ,1. ., , , ,. . , \ 24-6 win over a Lawndale loam that should win th
,'ioneer League.
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er Pat Kealey stole the show 
Guard Rich Pipkin. Tackle 
Mike Bruccoleri, and Ends 
Jay Crawford and Steve Pat-
erson are mentioned as the
upporting cast. 

Beating the favorite of the
'ioneer League was done 

with three touchdown passes 
by Graham and a 44-yard run 
by Ed Gilles.

But so superior was the
Montgomery defense, Lawn- 
dale's best efforts in 55 plays

ch George Swnde

nd giune 
ilder 
aid It

liretty tired." ho

Jeff Marsce won the racei 
in 11:25 Following him were

Saltano, 12:06; Doug Malone, 
12:12; Decker Underwood, 
12:14; and George Halliwell, 
12:16.

South also had a perfect 
score in the junior varsity, 
15-83, with Jeff Walker lead

finish line ahead of Haw
""18 '" 12:45 
Hawthorne won the sopho- 

o m()re ,.ace 22-34 and South 
won the freshman race, 18-63

n ,,
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Martin and a screen pass to 
Larez for another 44 yards 
set Santa Monica three yards 
out from the goal. It was 
Martin going over for the 
touchdown and the Vikings 
were on their way to a 28-C 
halftime lead.

A fumble by Jeff Arrieta 
with Samo guard Dennis 
White recovering, led to an-',![, 
other score. A series of screen 
passes and a 6-yard run by 
Steve Conti put Samo 12 
yards out. Morrison threw a 
screen pass to Tony McNeal 
and Santa Monica led, 21-0. 
But Santa Monica came back 
with 1:18 remaining in the 
half with Martin again sprint 
ing for a 30 yard touchdown

South finally caught on fire 
in the second half with a 
handoff to Arrieta for 12 
yards to put the Spartans on I 
the scoreboard. Two minutes 
later an intercepted pass was 
grabbed by Spartan tackle 
Byron Norwood who ran for 
23 yards before dropped on 
the 5-yard line. It was Back 
Jeff Wang who crashed over 
from three yards out for the 
score.

Coach Marty Ernaga of LIIW'I 
credited the Knlfrhfi with glvin

pleaned with BUhop'
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and Lawndale got in three 
more plays before kicking 
again.

Almost two minutes Into 
the second quarter a Cole 
man fumble was recovered 
by Montgomery and two plays 
later Gilles broke off guard 
and saw daylight for a 44 
yard TD run.

It took three minutes to 
score again. First. Graham 
fired to Comstock in the flat 
for 9 yards. Lawndale sus-

Quarterback Coleman com 
pleted 5 of 6 passes for 18 
yards, but he lost 28 yards 
on three other tries. On a 
:>air of quarterback keeper 
plays in the third quarter he 
made a key first down on the 
4-yard line and scored three

were runs of 11, 9, 7 and 7 pected a first down run, but 
Graham dropped back and
lofted one to Chuck Bongard. 
The flashy open field runner, 
grabbed the pass, picked up a 
couple brush off blocks, and 
the touchdown was good for 
36 yards.

Not satisfied with an 18-8 
lead in the fourth quarter,

plays later for Lawndale'sl tlnc . l Kn 'S 1ilts ignored oppor- 
only TD in the third quarter."""''""

Montgomery's only offen 
sive play in 10 minutes of the 
third quarter was a fumble 
by Graham while taking the 
ball from center. Dan Felix 
recovered for Lawndale at 
the 15. It was the same spot 
where Montgomery stopped 
Lawndale after three straight 
first downs. The Cards con-
verted the break into their 
only TD. They got back in 
the game, 18-6, after trailing 
at halftime, 18-0. 

To start the game each H,1,;,'"""

tunities to run down the 
clock and punt for field posi 
tion. Instead they went from 
their own 29 yard line to 
score with a minute left. It 
took 12 plays and the hero 
was Bongard who caught four 
Graham passes. The 15-yard 
TD toss, came on fourth 
down and went through a de 
fender's arm.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
ill.""''..::.:.::: S V. '«' ?C.3«

Tartars Win, 39-13
Torrance scored in each 

quarter for a 39-13 non- 
league football win over Len- 
nox Friday night. It was the 
second straight win for the 
Tartars whose 23-0 opening

SCORE by Qu
7 21 0 8 3'

). MtNml (13-yard
MuiTlinn): PAT';

'honie limn* from MorrlHon). 
South TD« An-leta (la-yard ruin.

and Bill Walsh gathered in a 
45-yard toss.

Dennis Watkins ran five 
yards to complete the Tor 
rance scoring.

The game was interrupted
loss to Redondo was followed for more than a half hour in
last week with a 22-6 con 
quest of West High. 

Bill Bynum threw

a couple himself.

was turned loose with a pair 
of 35 yard touchdown passes

the third quarter when Len- 
nox tackle Max Yoakum 
flared into violence and had

ran for a touchdown of short 
yardage in the second and 
fourth quarters.

Torrance travels to Avii- 
tion next Friday to meet its 
third straight Pioneer League 
opponent. The Tartars league 
opener is Oct. 21 at home 
against Beverly Hills.

touchdown passes and scored to be restrained. He was
taken by ambulance to Little

Halfback Mark Hornbeck Company of Mary hospital
and later released.

Lcnnox bacK Hon Smithi!,*',',',1!"'

i TD»  Smllh (1 i

::.1 yard IIHKX fruni Bynuiul. Bynum 
(1 and 2 yniil run.i. Watklnn (S
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